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FIBST EDITION. STEAMBOAT DISASTER, SE(0111 EWER WOMAN SUFFRAGE, Dik.ETiNG OF MINISTERS.
Important Matters Disc\thmed--Decora

'Jon Day—The thabtrattiktnestion—Ob..scene. Publications—What Was Dune—
Mafor Brush Endorsed, dm., dm.
Our readers I doubtless observed the

call published in 'our ''issue; •Ana
meeting of ministers- ti?' be' held' in the I
First Presbyterian Chureli, '(ReV. Sec;
vers) Mood street, yesterday afternoon
at two,o'clock. In accordance withrthe
announcement, a number ~of ministers
assembled at the. appointed time and
place, when.the meeting was organized
by calling Rev. John T. Pressly D. D. to
the ctini. • •

Owing to the impromptu Character of
the 'firrangements, the attendance was
not very large _bbt the proceedings were
of , iiisPortaneel'and%were niarked with
'muoh'anlination and earnestness.

Dr. ;Pressly openedthe meeting with
prayer.

,

others'Afpossible, more v le in character.
Rey.Scovel said nothin

_
could be done

outside the law. The I. w only spoke
in generalterms of such publications.

Mr. Clark—Then all we can do is to
ask the Mayer to nee hi discretion in
the matter.

Chairman—Certainly, t at is all we can
"do. The poWer is in hielhands. He is -
charged with the enforcement ofthe law.

Some further discussion ensiled, when,
on motion, Icommittee consisting of
Revs. Dr. Douglas and Clark„ were ap-
pointed to prepare a re 'lotion on the
subject. , •

-

\, WHEN TO or.mirsr. TB IT.
The following report of he Committee

on Decoration Day with ow presented
by Dr. froward: 4INHEnEss, It has: bee ' proposed to
have the decorationof the graves of our
departed soldiers,and oth services con-
nected with the Memori Day on the
30th inst.; and ' whereas, this occurs on
the Sabbath, a day sacred, in our view,
to the service ofAlmighty.(3o, therefore-

Resolved, 1. That this meeting, com-
posed of clergymen of various denomi-
nations, earnestly recommend that, after
the example of those interested ie this
celebration In the city of Washington
and elsewhere, the arrangement be, so -
changed as to have the celebratioh on-
Saturday the 29th inst.

Resolved, 2. That we highly approve of
the object. itself, and desire, if a day la -

fixed that we can take part in the services
without 'misting our consciences, to par-
ticipate in what will honor the- memory
of those whosacrificed their lives in the -
defence of our government and institu-
tions.

Ih, Clifton, •Westinereland, inielnotte,
Diary Erwin, Uneyenne ,and Boning
Burned at taneinuati--Total Lobs,.
/235,000—T0talIniuralice, $135,000.
CirthisnAlf, May 12.—The :'meat l, ‘A03.1

structiye coOragratienof Aar mboatsthat ;
ever occurred-in this city, raged at the
New Orleans and Memphis packet land-
ing._,tide morning. The fire broke out at
two o'clock on the "steamer Clifton. -It
extended to the Westmoreland and Mel=
notte,aboye, and to the Cheyenne, Mary

,

Erwin and Darling, :below. These six
boats were soon enlreloped in flames.
The hulls of the afigeotte and Darling
may be used again; the others area total
loss. • -, -, ~" :-

-

- •
The fire originated in the chamber-

maid'sroom,ou the Clifton, by the upset-
ting of a coal oil lamp. Fourteen kegs of
of powder, on the Cheyenne, exploded,
scattering the flames. The_Westmoreland
had two hundred barrels of coal oil
on board, and the Cheyenne 11111 `two
hundred and: fifty • barrels-of coat oil.
The Melnotte belongs to Williamson,
Isham and Captain Keniston; value,
t8,000; insured for $6,000 In the 'Union,
Farmers and one other Company. The
Weatmoreland was owned by Captain
Byers, Rusk and Woolf, and ran in the
NewOrleans trade;value,l2o.ooo; seventy
tons olfreight were aboard; insurance,
$15,000. She wits anold boat. The Clifton,
a line Memphis packet, five years
Old, one-third loaded, was owned by the
Memphis Packet Company; valued at
$35,000; insured for 122,000. The Mary
Erwin, an Arkansas river boat, just re-
paired, belonged to George' Wolf; no
freight aboard; valued at$12,000; insured
for wpm in- the Central:- and several
Pitiriburgh*Ofildes. The Cheyenne ran
on the Arkansas river trade; was owned
by Captain "John Kye; a new boat,
only eigut -months in use; loaded with
valuable freight, about 800 tons; boat
!valued at 130,000; insured for $14,500; es-
ail:naiad Value of cargo $50,000. The pow-
der on this boat was carried ashore. The
Darling belongs to the Memphis Packet
Company; she had just put oila cargo of
cotton, most of which was lost: hull
saved; vales $25,000; insured for. $20,0011_

Rumors are afloat that-several. lives
'have been bast, but up to noonno names
have -been- reported. The following is-
belleveala.ci-be a pretty accurate, state-
ment of the insurance on the boats
burned: Clifton, insured for $3,000 each
by the Crescent, Boatinan's, Commer-
cial and 24agnolia Companies, for 2,500,

,int&oarlike,for $1,500 each in theButtk-
;eye and Central, for g5,000 in the Euter-
prise; total 122,500. The Westinore-
land, Insured for 12,500 each in
six Companies, namely : Cresent,
American, Franklin, National, Union,
and Queen City. Total 10,060. The Mel-
notte was insured for $2,000 each in three
Companies, viz: National, Union, and
Farmers. Total $6,000. Toe Darling
was insured for $2,000 eachin eight Com-
panies,- lja-: Crerient, Boatmen's, Manone, Eureka, Buckeye, Centre ,

American,', Mid -Afnital;` and 'for four-
thousand in the Enterprise. Total,
$20,000. The Cheyenne, for 13,000 each
in the iiiatmen's, Eunaks, Central and
American,and,for $2,000 in theFranklin;
total, $ 14,00. The Mary Erwin in two
companies, Western,2.soo, Central, $l,-
250: total, $3,750. ,Total insurance,
$81,250..1 - •

Later Pargiculara he' bests burned
this morning are the Darling. built at
Pittsburgh. December, '63, F. Y. Bache-
lor, G. Ith cm, et. at., owners. Chey-
enne. built at Cincinnati, May, '6B; Er-
win, built at Cincinnati March, '66,
George Wolf -et a/. owners. The West-
moreland..tatilt at Br wnsville,iPa.. Da.
camber, '6O, Rush nd Byers owners.
Melnotte, built at Cat fornia,,Pa.; March,
'56, E. Gordon,_ et ~ of Pittsburgh,
owners. •

The insurance vela tion on the boats is
as foliowa: Clifton, a35.000; Westmore-
land, $28,000; melnot P, $11,000; Darling,1/,‘
$18,000; Cheyenne, $ ,000; Mary Erwin,
$15,000. Total, $ 135.000. The Mary Er-
win is insured for 1310;000, ofwhich $'2,500
is in Cinchinati and the remainder in
Pittsburgh Companies, Many believe
that but one man, al deck hand on the
Cheyenne, was lost. O'hers limy- that
Tams B. Clark, an Arkansan trader,
was lost on the Cheyenne. . The loss of
freight was $100,000; nearly all insured.
Total loss, 1235,003. • ••

Anniversary of the ' American Equal
Highta Ltague—A Lively Time Among
the Strong Minded.

Car Telegriph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
NEW Yong, May,l2.—The anniversary

of the American Equal Rights Associa-
tion was held in Steinway Hail today.
Theaudience, mainly composed of ladhs,
was verylargeand intelligent. Elizabeth
Cady Stanton presided, and opened the
proceedings in a brief address.The Treasurer'S report was read, show-ing the receipts -and expendituri3a of the
year to be ;1,745 97, and nocash on hand.

Lucy Stone read the' report of tthe' Ex-
ceptive Committee, Showing the efforts
made by the society to have woman suf-
frage introducedin Congress andvariotus
Statelegislatures., ,

Rev. O. B. • FrOthingham . argued.
strongly in favor of the right of ,women
to vote. •

• Mrs. Stanton follo4red in an eloquent
'address on woman's wrongs and her
rights. She favored theenfranchisement
of women before any other men or class;
white or black, are enfranchised. r ,

Miss Lillie Peckham, of Milwaukee,re-
ported the following nominations of per,.
manent • officers: President, Lucretia
Mott; Corresponding Secretaries, Mary.
E. Gage. Harriet Purvis; Recording See-:-
rotary,Honry B. Blackwell; Treasurer,
Jno. J. Merritt; also, a full list of Vice
Presidents and a numerous Executive
Committee. The nominations were tuzi=
cepted by the audience. •

Rey. Stephen C. Foster made a ram-
bling speech, during:which he was sever-
al times called to order. He continued,
however, and made a sharp attack upon
Miss Anthony in .regard to the manner
in whichshe hadkept the accounts or the
Society. Miss Anthony pronounced the
statement respecting her a falsehood.
Mrs. Stanton also took decided exception
to the aspersion. cast upon her official
conduct.

OBJECT OF THE .lIBETTNO.
Rev. Mr. Scovel.l one of the Origi-

nators of the affair, then stated
the meeting , had been- called for
the purpose of considering three im-
portant matters: Firtit,-.ln geference to the
change of time for celebrating the Deco-
gationor Memorial Day, from thetrienty-
ninth to the thirtieth instant. Second—
Itelative to the exhibition. and,istioof•
obscene publications on :

the, streets.
Third—The propriety of organizing a
Sabbath •AssoolittiOn.

DECORATION DATi.
The Chairman stated the firstunestitni

would be taken up.
Rev. Scovel said he had understood

that but a small majority of the persons
having the matter in charge bad decided
to change .the, time of the celebration,-

and it bad been represented'to 'him that
ifa proper effort were made by those op-
pose4l to the measure on moral,. grounds
it might be arranged. differently.. A
Meeting of,the Executive' Committee of
thee. A. R. would babeldon Friday after 4noonat which any suggestions could be
made. The opponents of the change bad
net been heard, and if they but properly
presented their case it wassure of a can-
did and jitst txmaideration.

Dr. Howard wished to know if there
was mother authority to which applica-
tion for fixing a timecould be made.

Rev.Soovol said, thates GeneralLogan,
Chief Commander of the -0. A. R., had
issued. an order, -permitting' thir obser-
vance of either.the 29th 0r.301.11, the ques-
tion now merely resolved itself Into a
local' issue, and could be settled at home.

Rev. Travelli held the same opinion as
Mr. ,Scovel and thought the matter
might be satisfactorily arranged by a
consultation with the Exectitive Com-
mittee having it in charge. He
thought it would be manifestly
to the detriment of the celebration

The report was unanimously adopted,
aud Revs. 3, T. P.residy. Scoyel, Clark,
Eianna; Howard and Locke appointed- to
present it to "the Executive Committee
of thela. A. R. 4,

TH.E SABBATH QUESTION.
An intOrmaldiscussion next ensuedi in.

referetetrto the organization of a Sabbath
'Association. Nothing. definite svas deci-
ded upon and the matter was dropped,
with the understanding that a meeting
would be held some time during the
early part of next week for thsespecial.-
consideration of this subject. • •

THE LAW. INVOKED. •

The'committee in reference to'thestip=,
pression of the traffic in. obscene Obit-
cations, presented the following:
To the Hon, J. M.Brush Mayor:

DEAR SIR: At a meeting ofthe Pastors

The Chairman decided Mr: Foster out
of order, which was loudly applauded by,
the spectators. Mr. Foster resumed his
remarks, but was loudly 'hissed. when
Frederick Douglass attempted to stop .

the quartet but with little effect, as the
audience evidently listened to thespeak-
sr under protest. Mr. Foster claimed
he had theRoot by right and he did not
propose to yield. At this time the ladies
on the platform ,became much exci-
ted. and - threats or ejecting the
speaker by the aid of the Police
were freely made. It was difficult in the,
excitement to hear the speaker,, but its
was understood he claimed the Asfociaz
Lion preached ono doctrine and practiced
another. He said he had Wee declared
out of order betfause'lMeentradicted the
assertionsof a woman, from- which he
supposed he couldcontradict ;a on
th.' platform but not a wontan,. This is
woman's rights with avengeance.

Mr. Blackvrellnetended Miss Anthony.
liot adutitted'that the Revolt:ll4n hid not
always acted-in good faitn toward the
negro, but he knew neitherMrs. Stanton
or Miss Anthony were to blame. George
Frannie Train • had withdrawn front it,
and, in future the paper advocate
equal rights Tor all.

Frederick Douglass followed. 'He
'thought therewasan element °fairing di-
racted toward tbe negro In the address of
Mrs. Stanton. ' Sonie of the comparisons
in the speech• reflected -severely, he'
thought, on the black race. Hewas sor-
ry,to be oampellel to say Ile had noticed
tli same evidenceof backsliding in the
columps of the .Revottation.- He referred
in forcible language to acts df =that ism
committed against the blacks in this city
during the July riots, arid he argued elo-
quently in favor of deright of the ballot
for all, black women as well as White.

Miss Anthony followed in a sharp
speech in favor of woman suffrage, dur-
ing which she insinuated theright of the
ballotbad been given to the negro at the
expense of the woman. •

.Mrs. Sarah Norton said we should not
consider the woman question, and the
negro question at the same time. I

Lucy. Steno spoke to the question
whether thiswas a negro's or a woman's_
platform. Mr. Douglass advocated negro
uffrage first, Woman's afterwards. Mrs.

Anthony would reverse thisand she dif-
fere'd with both: /There should be no
question of precedence. Sherepudiated
the idea of educated suffrage. The con-
sent of the governed to all laws for their
government is an established principle,
no matter whether they , can read or
write, or are male or female. She
spoke of Mr. Douglass being in a State
in which, if be owns two thousand fife
bandied dollars in real estate, he can,
vote. If woman hts privilege she'
would dig in the earth with her nails, if
Besmears% to raise that sum. Sho would
vote before the year, was out. [AEl-
plauSe.] From woman's wrongs we
claim woman's rights. She proceeded to
comment severely, on ,the laws in all
States, except New York • and Kansas,
which were oppressive of woman, pla-
cing wifeand , children at the mercy of
the hastiand: There are two oceans of
bitterneas, she said. Inonewas thenegro
and in the other our own women: ' She
thanked'God for the 'fifteenth amend-
ment, and hoped it would be'adopted' in
every State. [Applause.] She contended
that peace, order and harmony would be
promoted by. giving women the rigla to
vote. There is, no other means given
under Heaven whereby the country can;
be mired but that of woman„She,,be-
lieved women would vote for the next
President of the Vatted States, for when
Men and women work together, what
tbey undertake cannot fall to- be accom-
plished. • - • •

The meetingthen adjortrned.
Another session was held'thiaevening

which was addressed by Mrs. Livermore .
and Olive Logan. Among theVicePre-
sidents tor-the ensuing year are- Henry
Ward Beecher, Frederlak Douglass, cloy.
Fairchild, of Wisconsin, Hon. Wm.
Loughridge, of Illinois, W.
of Indiana, B. F. Wade, of Oluo,,SerofNye;; of Nefada, and Gov.— Ashle , of
Montana: •

Depyille, Olneyan4"Ohio DiverRh

and. Ministers or Pittsburgh, held iu :the
First PresbYterian Church on Wednes-
day afternoon, the 12th inst., thb under-
signed were appointed a committeelor
call the attention of your lionor to the
prevalence 'of exhibiting, at different
places in the city, corrupting pictorial:
advertisements and periodicals, and to
respectfully suggest, in the name of the
Christian Churches, the enforcement of
the law relating to the subject.

We need not say to your ;;Honor that
the exhibitionof ,_pictures is exer-
cising a very pernicious influence on the
minds and hearts of our youngpeople.

Believing that,your sympathios are for
the peke° and harmony of the ceturnn—-naytititirge; vrtefeelconfident that our'
petition, as aboye, wilixeceive dueeon:'''
slderation at your hands...The"repOrt Udiiiittd, and "peva ..'Douglas and Clark appointed to p esent

,

it to the Mayor. ..•

MAYOR BRUSH ENDORSFIL .
Dr. Brown iuggested thAt some action

'should be taken in endorsement of the
course of Mayor. Brush in endeavoring
to suppress worldly traffic on the
Sabbath.

to have it on the. Sabbath, as then
many parsons heartily in sympathy with.
the object, yet with moral cOntrictlons of
the sanittity of the day, 43°111d - 110g engage
in the exercises. He had pudereuxxl
theta numberof soldiers' orpbaus in the
diff,4erit benevolent instittubbni
'vicinity, were expected to participate,
but'a gentlenten connected with one of
the ftrgest of unite institutionsstated to
hint, if the Sabbath weedecided upon as
“MenforialDay," the childrenwould not
be allpvJed toattend.

He was in favor • ormaking the cele-
bration two fold, onSaturday the decora-
tiOw, and on Sunday, requesting the
ministers in the vicinity to shape their
'services that the object might be kept in

vlewcand thus be made more solemn
and, impressive. A statement of maze
facts he tnought would have great tofu-enee witli the COmmittee.

Dr. Brown thOtight this a very good
suggestion. The ministry and the moral
communality were iu hearty sympathy
,with the object, and desired to engage
with heart and soul in the sacred exer-
cises commemorative of•the patriotism,
devotion and sacrifice of the honored
dead, but at the same time they wished

Mr. Cretin from the Young Men's
Christian Association, ,stated the matter.:
had come before the Board and they had
decided to Originate a paper signet,if
possible, by every business man in' te
city, in endorsement of the .Mayor's
course, That official expectd the motel
support of the coMmunity, and with the
business support also, he could`• sue-
ceeq perfectly in his laudable, exertions.

Dr. Brown offered the following reso-
talon: • =

Resolved, That this meeting express
its high satisfaction with the efforts
Mayor Brush is now making to suppress
all traffic on the Lord's day, and pledge
him all the, moral support in 'our
power to enable him to carry out his
purpose. •

The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

The meeting then adjourned.

to obey the dictates of conscience in the
matter. It could easily be arranged by
the plan poroposet, which would uncoils-
rnoqate, all.persons. . r .

Rey. Soovel moved thatRevs. Dr.How-
ard'end Hanna be -Appointed a commit-
tee to prepare a report expressive of the
souse ofthe meeting relative to this mat-
ter- Carried, with the addition of Bev.1
Scovel to thecommittee.

~ ..

; . • THE SECOND QUESTION.
..,..

, were absent,While the comffilitee wereabsent, pre-
paring their report, the second question
relative to the suppression of the sale of
dtisctmepublications was taken up.

Rev. Scovel thought, the exhibition of
ob.sene pictorial prints on the bulls=
tin, boards of, our newsdectlers a very,
great evil, and one which he observed to
be tin the- indrease: .I.l'here Were •a num-
ber of places where •these prints had
been for a long time exposed, and he
had obserVed them blossoMing out in
some of the principal thoroughfares of
botlkeities. An attempt had been .made
some time ago by the authorities to sup-press the business and with a degree of
success. Renevied exertions in thls di-
reetien were now'needed. He had often
noticed childreni_examining these pic-
ture, on their way to and from school,
and the effect couldnot but bepeinielous
In ;the highest 'degree.- Children were
attracted by pletures and would exam-
hie thein anywhere, and such ifluitra-Hobs, 'corrupting and •rninonot in their
effects, should be placed entirely out of
their reach.,

'Dr: Brown coincided withReV.P.oovePtcremarks.' He had often-nOtieed- erovidiof children;- boys and 'girls, 'gatheredarotindlhette pletures - and many times
when passing,-hearevulgte comments'
whichvvould have put to blush anylover
of Vilins, :Hethoughtithe• moral. inter*"rifar„of the.riancg,ooretnunity denumdedihvecinplete suppcesaion of thin traffic.At(g,11118-now, a Ramon could harediy eatera-nowadepe't and leek among papers;
the Withent eoreing'hi contact :withthe ccirriffithig" prftitit.'"He -bad beauastOnlshed thairespeetable dettlentwottid 'haie thefir onsale; laid had often thought
ofreinonatiratlpewlth- those with' whomhe, was,- acquainted: . This, however, ,
Would DO aysil4 • Suppression of • the en-tire bUsineaa was the only safeguard.- '!Bev"..Mr,Rlark said the difficult,' in thecase was in estabilahlogaline of denier-eitiOn":' I.lllllustrated pubileations weretiOt.'Borfli_pting. Pletorials of high tone,
stich'es Sniper's lreekl,y, were doing a
good -work in eleVating the people. It
wed difficult toknn tw where to..draw the
line-In the ease...lf he exact papers werespe.Atied,it inigbtancomPlished, but
evelLthen it would be difficult. ,as many.
of; tfitint were oul Aphemeral,lived 41).!,"lb.)
,dayeinict 'wereausiodecied to:mort:ow 0,

...
• .

: [

The New Orleans Vegnaereial Convert-,

Um.
(ByTelegraph to the Pit'buret Gasette.l

NEW ORLEANS, They 12.---The Commit-
tee ofInvitation to the Commercial Con-
vention, which meete on the 24th inst,,
are receiving favorable responses to their
invitations. The propects are encoura-
ging for a large attendance. The New
Orleans delegation to the Memphis Con-
vention are instructed to invitethe Mem-
phis Convention ixi4ly, the editorialfra-
ternity generally, d those of the blia-
islippi Valley parti ularly. The Com:
mittee have arrange that all delegates
attending shall be re urned free over the
lines of travel.- The will, also beenter-
tained at the hotels- f this city at half
rates. The weather is coal and pleasant'
and promises wellor the Convention,'
the timefor which ia fixed at the prat
healthful part of the Year. '

—A member.or Gen. 'G. H. Thomas!'
army repaired to h:s headquarters, at •

Louisville, on Tue4af, to prtsent
with a magnificent silver service, but they
General' deellned its actiepanee, on•We
ground that he had determined never •to
receive, a donation under any oircuna-aances. ' '

Markets by Telegraph..

BIIFMFAT.n, ay 12.—Receipts of wheat00,000 bush;'corn 147,000 bush; oats 34,-000; flour 20,000 bush. Shipment; wheat138,000; corn 58,000. Freights to NewYork on wheat is 15@13X; corn 11@113;oats 7%. Flour very dull ; westernbakers 136,874.per barrel. Afloat Wheatopeped firzny . declined and recovered;sales ' early at $1,23,%,1,21®1,2231 per
bush for Chicago, and Milwaukee at '6l,24 per,bush _ ; at closing the latter soldat
125 per bush ; sales altogether 110,000buishels.' Corn--declined; sales of 20,000
bash. new in lots for 60®62- per bushel;8,000 do ; 58,000 kiln dried 67 per
bush; closing at inside price. Oats dull
and unsettled ; sales of 130;000 bushat
720, and by boat load privately 70e.4,0Rhode lelanl Llecti sl—pragae Dodge

Der ted.
LB, Telegraph to the Plt Daunt llasetta.i

PROVIDV,KOZ, R. I.;May 12.—The
niolpal election, took place to-day. The
candidates'for Mayor wereGeo. L. Clark,
Republican, Thomas A. Doyle, Sprague
R9publioan, and Nicholas Van
Dem )orat„ Thja morning Doyle publiartd
ed a Letter withdrawingfrom thecanvaint.',
but about an hour Wore, the polls'
closed this evening his {friends matte's
rally. and. put, in about ,one thousand
votes, hoping to overthrow the election;
as the 'vote'• was light.' The mevement
Was ,a failure, however. 1̀ Geo. L. Clarke
wee elected.Mayor by a majority of 1,418
over all,'thii,vote standing, Clarke 8,607,
Doyle 1,841,.' and Van Slyck 1. The
CityCounell Is mainly. ReP4bileall; The
anti•Sprsgue men are jubilant. •

Xt7 ORLEA- 1413,Ma9.lll.—Cotton 11markedui or low grades; high grades steady;
middlings 28%@283 e; sales 1,700 bales;
receipts, 200 bales; exnorts,,2,ll9 bales.
Gold 138%. Sterling 151. New York
sight ' drafts %®% per cent. premium.
Sugar firm; common, 9%©loc;•pihne„
13%0. - Molasses: fermenting -4510o0o.•
Flour; superfine /5,55; double extra ,75;
'treble extra $6,25. Corn 75®760.' Oats
75c. Bran $1,20. ;Hay; •prime s27:@)2B:'
Pork nominal at 02,25, Bacon .1254/4
17%0. 'Lard: tierce sold at 1844(3:19o;keg,
19)4®200. Whisky:''sold_ spotlitcid?
82440. Coffee: fair 15%e;prime,l744ao ",

CHICAGO, May 12., Cattle , .11$4irket„..._
Hogs active and. 10@l5o lower, 'clostuK.;easy; 'Satoh at $8.8019.40 for Poinitibn to
choice. Cattle active and 15€45c;higher'
at '5.261315,75 for cows: $5,87,4®q,50,for •

stockers and light shipping stet:vs, and,
$6,706j7,75 for good to extra pilide`dO.s
-41nafrnia,- -May 12.—Cotton qniet-

-2744'.•1Receipts 847 bales; ;exports 441.;
Fionidull and 'unchanged.- Corp 72©78.,
Oita 70. '11:13. 121.00@28,0k Pork 131,50.
Lard 12@1944. Bacon , firm; shtiulders,-
1.3y,; sides, .173,. . Bulk meatl. 41U11;:shoulders, 12%; sides, „16%. , •NABIriTIM*' BUY 12.--Cotton,lnpenid
brisk but closed dull; low middlings, Ilsr,6090ordigaln

..„

(131,Tele5raph to the Plttsbargb eatettoe.3
.oontr, ill., May .12.—The books ere

opened to-day., for subscriptions to the,
stook of the Danville. Olney-, and Ohio,
River Railroad, chartered at the last ses-
Br om ovule Legislature, and ,asufficient
amount hasalready beentaired`to organ.
ize the company. The election of Dim,
torewill take placein Olney May=l9th.
This is orteof thegreatest projected reads
in the country, - forming a continuous
linefrom Chicago.to New Orleans, cross.
log the Ohio river St e.— o.anosh, where as
lipprociation has been madeby Abg
Government :.for a laid ,ProminentMen'horefrom different-I; slang theAtatfproposed Onto are Sanguine soc*;

Exioatlie ComMittee.Or the NB.
tional Board of Underwriters 6f New
York 'ltive:.adopted a resolution; to di-
vide the whole country into Mdepartdepar
ments,' with headqUorterot at Hartford,
New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Chicago, and one place not yet dealt
nated. Each department is to be under
the control of the member of the Execu-
tive Committee residing in the'same.
Fifteen per cent.•was fixed upon as the
maximum per tentage to beallowed in-.
Entrance with of any company in fel-
lowship tbe National Board..

rrvirE,T 4l7.lEl CYCLOCIEE; 211.

WYS BY-MIAL
Igngiand, France, and .Spain Talk 4

Alliance Against Itte.United States-!4Exelieitiont le;'Parlif;--Publie' -Meet:
ings Dispersed-The Vanish Certes—
Gen. Print Favors a Itegeney for Spain.

(By Telegraph to the Pltt!hurgb Gazette.)

LorinON, .May 11.—Initial steps havebeetilikenlbranalliatiee'effensive and.
'defensive between England, Franco andSpiin against the United. States, the 're-
jectiottefthe Alabama treaty. the tone
of Mr. Sumneeti speach(the allegetl.lllll-
-tendencies of Gintirsi . Grant's
administration and the reported conni-
vance at expeditions from the United
States against Cuba, being made the
pretexts for a necessity for such alliance.

Lpitimcq, May 12.—John Jay, Ameri-
can Minister to Anstra, arrived to-day.
Lottymp, May 13.—Newsis received from

Teheran that a despeiate conflict recent-
lyWok place in the streets between two.
religious -setts. Both sides were armed
and it is reported three hundrial men
werekilled. 'The troops,were calledout
and dispersed the combatants.

Lniknow, May 12 ;Thereis much-ag-
itation iii Paris, in consequence of the
general,electlons. Four public meetings
'in differeit parts of the city, have been
dhtpegtpciby the.police.;

. ,

SPAIN..•.

Attain, May 12.--In doll Corte9 to-`loi . '-

day an amendtneut to the Constitution,
4. - to the effect that all powers etninate

'lrons the nation, and all persons to
whom entrusted must be electedby and
-heldresponsible to the people, was offer-
ed blr4osRepubliCaris.. ;•

, .
Genorftim approVes of the propcsitiOrt

forkRegency under Marslial Serrano.
Dispatches from Lisbon show that po-

- 'Mimi discontent in Portugal has culmi-
nated in seriousdisorders in the Capital.
A plot against the government-ism:lx:it.
Ithoerit discoyered thatthecensplreT

itoralt e been tansperingivith tee garrirtins
wait - bon

-..--

SOUTH AMERICA.

lassort, May 12.—TheHmail steamship
from Rio Janeiro brings advices from
Ascunsion to April. President Lopez
was,retertd to hold astrotig position in;

the!iitittl3or., with. 9.009glen anti
guns.

' allied •forces -viere-on the'
point of marching to attack him.

GF.R
• !Mims, May 12.—1 n the North German
Parliament to-day the bill for the pay-
inent.of,, delegatescamp ulp.for a third.
readitilt,' and after a-prOtraated debate
was rejected.

I 1 2322
MADRID, Iday 12.—Sir John Crompton

British Itinister to Spain, has asked to

ME =M
FLORENCE, May, 12.—Ilenabra. Pres-

ident of tjie fdirtistry, has retired in fa-
vor, of Dianej..' ‘_ •

I MARINE NEWS.
Qmatisrowzr,, - May:- • 12. --,Arrjvail:

at of Manhattan, from New York.' -

. _

QtrarEltsTOwN, May 12.—The steamer
City of Paris, from Now, York, arrived
last events*.

BuEwr, May I2.—Thesteamer Perriere,
from New York, arrived last evening..

iannerrst.OivN, May 12z—The'steltmer
TripOil; from "NevrYork; tcklay.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
LONDON, May 12—Afternoon. • Consols

for money's 92,0 account 923g. Five-
Twenties firm at 79. Stocks firm: Erie
2034; Illinois Central 96. Tallow 42s6d.
Sugar VS-3,L•=aLlnseed 603 Z ...

ANTNiikftr,lfaY 112.'=Petibletrrn 51kfr.
HAVRE, May 12.—Cotton 141 fr on spot.

RYORTi. ya!—Five-Twentlea
Lryzniroor., May 12.—Caton quiet;

middling uplands ...1144d; do Orleans
I.lfici; sales 8,000 bales. Californiawhite
Wheat 9s 4d; red western 8s 91. Western
Flour 21s 6d. Com;'new. thixed 26s 6d.
Oats 3s* 4d. Barley " ss. ' Fess 38s 6d.
Pork 101s, Beef 90s. Lar?Bs. Cheese
83s, Bacon 60s. Spirits,P,Doleura,,Bll;
refined.ls 834c1. Tallow43s,f9d. Slipt
396 34. Linseed 60s.' .

PARIS, May 12.—Bonreestrong; Betas:is
71f 82c. _

CHICAGb.'
Attempted patelde,r.lu ,a. Baguio -A

Swede Drowns liiMself—Urop Pm;
peptlis the ..Nartlig•weat. • . .

E 137Telegraph to the Pittstrafgh Gazette.
Chicago May 12.-TThis•morning about

nine o'clock, a young, ,1111313: named Orrin;
Henan, a liquor dealer doing thisinew
at 52 Franklin Street, wont-to•a -well
faro'Wn•himals'oP lffflunk kept by'May
Brown*with•Wpcina be was on _terms• of
clot's in ttatilY went into a bedroom and
laid dd "ii; tellingMartliat.liellad been
-utiall, ht arid was elsepy.“. Soon after
..igrelari as , heard in-the room **VS,
Henan' was. ' May .intered,and.foiled -

• her visitor with a handkerchief steeped `
with' • 'ehlcroform "tied ' over`' his'
mouth,-: .::and, insensible. Doctors
were:lrnmidiately Called; and it was diss,
coveredl t4t he hadtakenre lariptifitlsl3-
tity of lain ind"ii3orphibe in ad. -.

lion -to:- the chloroform.- -A stomach'
pump Was applied, andbe wad motored
so,soasclonaness. There is a- possibilltY
-oftis yecovery. Henan haa• been com-
AetelYInfatuated:with May Brown,Who
femmeyears oLder, than himself, but she
has4reated-hirnwith indifferenoe. Thltwas doubtless the cause of the:attempt a
self destruction. -

"

'• -•

_A:Swede,whose name eo_uldnot befits.,
cettened- , committed; sulolde by drownl .l
lug himself in Highland Park thls morn-
lng.',.:Hehad vainly Wright employment,'
"was out ofmoney, and despair, threw
himself into the lake."' -.-- - " :-. - - '

Reports:received inthis 4*.f..)ttoM '1'11;
?lons parts of-the. Northaest.are to the
-effectdial the eve wheat drop 215 in an
-excellent conditions and: promises an
abdtidilat; harvest; ',' A,mucla'-greater,

' bileadthtbfland bas been pat' into wheat
Ulf* year",than Oct: befork If no aurora=
seen disasteroscura, pile crop will be un-
precedented. • 1Margaret Murray, an Inmate of one or
the-nunneries inIhisCity,Who threw her-
self into the river on Sunday _morningsad:Was roamed, diedtyftterdaY " froaltheeffects Ofraer cold bath. '' '
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THE CAPITAL.
President, and Cabinet Invited to thIBesten Peace. Jubileet-General . blc-)

Ciellan—The Object of the. Govern
ment 1n Purchasing Bonds—The

11lag FM:hpaarau. ...111rasiLO News from
Europe. •

Tt:ierrapb tots Pittoburak,Gasetts!.)
WAiiitlvaTint; miky 1.2; itm9.

11INVITED TO THE PELOE JUBILEE.
Mayor Sburtleff and La committee

irom,Boston,i escorted by JudgeRichardl
son, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,"
this Morningivisited the. President and
the members of the Cabinet and General
Sherman, and extended an invitation to,
them to attend' the National Peace Jubl7lee -neat month. 'The gentlemen ex-
pressed their thanlos for the invitation,)
and the committee are encouraged to be.
lteve that nearly all wilt be present. The!
President, in response to Mayor Shurt-
lefre invitation, stated, after express-
ing las thanks for the courtesy, that he
would, if public business permitted, be
pleased toattend the ceremonies at Bos-
ton.

TEE NEWS pßomcicuriorm,

No information concerning analliance
against the United States has been re-
ceived at the Spanish, French or English
Legatione.i It -for no other reason, It is
not•custOlilary to' communicate informa-
tion of Initial treaty movements to for-
eign repreientatives. The Loudon tele-
gram at first occasioned general andspir-
ited comments, but to-night nobody ap-
pears to' attach fall credit to the an-
nouncement. The President and Secre-
tary:Boutwell "wereearly inforthed of tho.
contents of the dispatch,' but apart from
this they tied no information.
TME GOVERNMENT rUlterliSE OF BONDS.

The Secretary of the Treasury states
that the Fluctuate of bonds, under notice, ,
issued by the Aesiataiit Treasurer at New
York, was made in conformity tothe
sot of 1832; and that it is not the design
of the Secretary to put these hoods again
upon the ma: ket, nor is it his expecti.
tion that they will in any form be re•is-
sued. Ilia object is the reduction ofthe
principal and interest of the public debt.

JUDGE BUSTEEJ),
Repiessntatlve Eldridge arrived here

tc-day. .11e withRepresentatirea,Lough-
ridge, Kerr and (look, being a Sn'h-Com-
mittee orthe 'Cmuaittee'on Judiciary,'
will next week proofed, to Montgomery,
Ala., to investigate the 'chargi3a against
Judge Busteed. .

_

, .r.rrrt.s
Gen.,'Geo. 'H. McUlellan; arrived here

this morning, accompanied by Goverifor
Randolph, or New Jersey. Today Geo.
McClellan had an interview with the
President." ' -

BMICING FOND.
Arrangmepts aremaking in theTress.

nry-DepArtnient tocarry luta executitn
the provisions of the act of 1882, relative
to the establishment of a einkinu fund.

TUN STEVENS BATTERY.
The interview to day uetween thePres-

ident, Gen. McClellan and Gov. Ran-
dolph badreference to matters connect.
ad with the Stevens floating battery!

G. A. R.
Rational Encampment• at Cincinnati—-

'', tip ' Opening Exercises— Eloquent
Addressee. - • • ' •

['By Telegraph to the Pittabarali Ossetia.)
CIIICINNATIi: May 12.—The National

Encamprrient G. A. R., mot at Hopkins
Hall. The Hall is decorated with ban-
ners that'have seen service. Long lists
of names of battles, also of premineut
Generals are displayed onthe walls.' The
private reoeption exercises commenced
at noon., Gen. W, H. Baldwin disliliered
the address of welcome, concluding
as • follows: "In behalf of the Cor-
poration of Clncimiti, expressed
by an order of bet .City Court-
oils, I welcome you and tender.you thehospitalltiesMf the cityy, and invite you
to visit suchof Ourpublic institutionsand
other objectii ofInterist as yore may deem
worthy ofyour attention. In behalf.of
the people of Cincinnati I welcome you
to our city; and assure you of the pleas.
nre it will give-them to ,extend to you
their hospitality and everycourtesy with-
in their power. Comrades, one and all,
I bid you welcome to Cincinnati."

Gen. Chapman, Adjutant General of
the Order, replied briefly. Gen. Logan
then called the Convention to order.

Theorder 'calling the Convention be.
ingread;Rei. Dr. Quint offered a prayer.

lien. Logan then delivered an address,
referring to the organizing of the Union
army and the peacelul disbandonraent
of the same its the most remarkable phe-
nomena in history. Hecongratulated the
Order upon It success, and urged his
comrades to foster it.

N.-P. Chip an, Adjutant General, read
his report, which was referred. The
meeting then adjourned tillevening...

The reception at-:Hopkins was one to
which members alone were admitted..
In the evening therewas a publioteeep•
lionatWesley ChapeL The hew*. wascrowded. L. Miller, of Clevelantl,made' theopening'Omer. Atell:Tinientaddresswria`dilivered by Rev..W/ laEarnabeinChaidainof t heNtalonalnary- Milton as Dayton: subject
wasthe 'Ojeda of the 'One'olsald's was to supplyonepplgin&litheworld : where rebel*, 001114-
go. The address 'was able and hniiviva: •' ' "

Short addresses were made, by Gen.John A. Logan and Gen. Warren:Keiferiaft& *Molt ftAmerica" and the ft/little
ilymn of theSepublio". Were sung, TheZonate/lend tarnished the itlettiunentalmusic. '

lipvpe Vromlat.
(By Telegraph to tie Pittsburgh Gasetta.) •

HAVANA., May 12.—NewsfromMe7Cl6to the stkis received. The revointipnista
inSinaloa have been routed, ' and lied .tethe mountains. The appointment of Xt.
Skelton as American Consul- at Mexicowas well received. Mexican journals
represent the Prussian Minister as amere--commercial agent. The State of
Guanejnato is extremelyhostile, and bids
defiance to, the Minister. The 'propriety,otisirdintgreenbaeks Meets with great
opposition.: The idea of the establish.
went: of it Protectorate by the UnitedSlidercatfilo-,/ !:1119 11'12111ten/ents among
the***** **.

*
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